
IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

i,
to catablnh lqbzt Acadeny for promotion of thc thought o{Alhme lgbal

I0hcreas it is e4)cdient to crtablish the Iqbal Academy fot the purposc of making concerted

cfforu for ptomotion of the thought of Allama Iqbal, for sprading the messap of Shairc-e-Maehdq

Alanu Muhrrntied Iqb2l for his struggle towards glory of Islam' unity of Ulomah aod tevival of

Islamic spirig fot upkeeP and rarintcoance of Aiwen-c-Iqbal CohPler, for bringing grtrtcr ef6cicocy

irr adoidistlat on of the Iqbal Academy zod Aiwu-e-Iqbal Complex eod for the putposcs hcteiodter

eppeating

1. Short title, efient aad commencement' - (1) This -A.ct sball bc cdlcd t}e lqbal

Acxdehy Pakisten Act, 2022.

(2) lt exteads to the wholc of Pakisun.

(3) It shau coh. into force at oncc.

2. Defflritions, - In this Act, uoless thete is any*ring lcpugnaat in thc subicct o! context, -

(a) "Acadeh/' heans Iqbal Academy PakisLln established uoder thjs Acq
p) "Acd' mcans tle Iqbal Acadeay Pakistan Acq 2022,
(c) "Iqbal Acadcm/'mcaos thc Iqbal Acadcmy constitutcd undet Iqbel Acedeoy Otdinaoce

(d) "Aiwatr-e-Iqbal Co6plex" meaos "Aiwarf-e-lqbal Complex" constittted under rh. lfinisuy
of Cu.ltute, dpofts ana f oilsrnt Rcsolirioo No.8-1l84.4.III, dated $e snjroue-ry, 1984 end
thc Mir.istry of Minorities, Culture, Sports, 'Iburism and Youth AffaLs' Noti6catioo No.
8(4)/200GA. I, datcd the 17s ,{ugust 2002;

(c) "Boatd' meaos the Bo^td of Govcmors of the Academy coostinited uoacr this Acq

(f) "Chairmarf' means thc Chairman of the Bda-td;

G) "Prime Miniote/' means the Prirne Ministgr.of,Pali-stan;

(h) "Ditcctor Gcncral" means Directo! General of the Acadeo:y;

(i) "mcmbcl' mcans the member of the Boa-td;

0) "prc6cd:bed" m€.xns prescribed by mles or reguJadon made under this Act

ft) '!u.tcs" meaas thc tuIes toadc under this Ac! xnd

@ "regulations" mea,'N d1c rcgrlations rnade undet this Acl

3. Establishment of the Academy. - (1) Aftet the commencemeot of this Act, the Prirne

Mirrister rnay, by notificatioa in the official Gazctte, eSrablish an Academy to be caled the Iqbal

Acedeniy Pakisran.
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(2) In purauzacc to the decisioq of ttre Fcdcral Govctrrdreot to mcge Aieao-c-Iqbel

Complcr widr thc Iqbal Acrdcmy, tbc edmioistrative, 6nen&l and opcretioad codtrol of Aiwan-e-

I+al CobpLx rnd its dhirs shell veat ia thc Acaderry wLich shall exctcisc all ita powers aad petforn

all its frnctions tclating to rcscatch as dc6ned under this AcL

(3) The Iqbel Academy Pakbtao shrl coaPrise the eJst-hile Iqbal Acaderry ead the

Aiwan-c Iqbel Coopltx

(4> The Acedeary shdl bc a body corpotatc hrving perpctual succcseioo .sd a common

sc.l" sri6 power to acquire, hold arrd disposc of property, both movable aad imarovablc, and sha[ by

thc seid aemc, suc eod bc sued.

(5) No ptocccdiags or decisioas of thc Academy shrll be hvalid by rc.asod of the existcncc

ofeny \,.acaocy in, or defcct io the cstablishmcnt o{, thc Acadcmy.

4. Functioor and obiectived of thc Ac.dooy. - Tbc functiom alld thc objectivcs of drc

AcidcrDy shrll irdudc to -

(a) promote dre study and rmdersteading of the worLs of lqbel;

O) iFnsJetc the wor*6-!f Alla.ora Iqbd hoa Per:iaa laagu2g€ iaiififrdu LnSuag€;

(c) prcp.rc m.tcdal for easy-uadctsteadiog of Iqbel's wotls;

(Q prcpate tnatctiat fot inclusion in thc cLrriculum fot the snrdeots at vatious lcvels;

(c) promote the contributi,oo of Iqba.l in the Pahstaa Movcmenq

(0 trrosLte A.Iadra Iqbafs books errd ro promole literatur€ evolving rround Iqbal Studies

h Pakistaai zod iutcrnatiood baAqgcs; . .

G) establish coslicctions aad colLborate with Iqbri Cbeirs abroad eith irutitutions

wotkiog oa Iqbd Snrdies within dre couotT end Pakist&i uaiversities;

@) sign memoranda of unde$tandhg (l,IoUs) bgoveen Iqbal Acadcoy Pildstarr and

diffetcot rmivetsities ofPa}ist n xnd with ertr councils wi6io the country;

(i) publish books, pamphlcts and pedodic:ls aod to prcduce digital products t&ting to

tic study oflqbal;

O ptepatc and arrangc digital media for promotioo of the snrdy aod works of lqbal;

(k) rwrrd prires, lnedds, rc'\rards zad donations to authors who, io tle opiaion of the

Acadcmy, travc rrulc coatributions to 6c study ofthe wotks aod teachirys of Iqbd,



and to catei: ioto codtrrct! with eutLo$ in order to c4,:ry out dxe PuPoses of this Acq

@ o.g_"i.6 lc.ctutes, talkl, discussions, study grcuPs, ryolkshops errd coofclences on thc

stuq .nd teacbjngs of Iqbal and to scnd delcgatcs to coflferenccs hcld ia thc countt,

and ablo&d for thc study of Iqbal's wo*s aad teachings, or for aay mrttcr to which that

6tudy ir relcaant or by which it mey bc adwanccd o! Pro6ted;

1-).o-o1,.trt" Eith, ol glant aolkerrretio! or ef6lirtion to, lny othet essociation

established for . PutPose similzr !o that of the Acedemy, whedrcr the purpose of rbat

othct Gsociation i6 coo6ocd to the *orks and teachiogs of lqbal ot noq

(o) oalregc dfeirs of dre Acadcon induding mainrcnance of thc building ofAiw"rn-c-Iqbrl

Cooplcr;

(o};olgc 
"X 

thc affait of tcnaacy of Aiwea-e-Iqbal Compler;

h) Ero.gc ttre inrcsttlots and utilize it! earning in Iine u.ith provisioos of the PubEc

Financc MaoageErcnt Act 2019 and other existing laws on subject mactcr:

(q) ma&ga dre $aat3 &orD govclorrr€rlts and other sourcc6 aod approre the budgct of the

Acadeoy with p!io! coosultatioa vdtL the Divisioo conccmcd;

(t) dcvelop aad maintdn A-rt Gelleics of the Acaderry;

(s) publish parnphleB tegr.rding Iqbal actirrities being conducted in every provincc to

meute thar work on lqb.l is bciog ploduced a[ ovc!

(t) cetry out such orher.ectivitics that 4ey inther.cnharcc thc airns aid objcctives of the

Acadcmn rnd

(u) do any othct firoction, which mey bc rrsigned by thc conceraed Division in linc wrth

drs AcL

5. Board ofcovemoe. - (1) Thc iranegancnt, ovenll codtiol and supcleision of d.

afEils of thc Acadcmy sheU vest in a Board of Govemors.

(2) The Pdme Miristcr shall, by notfication in tl:e official Gazette, cofftitutc a Boatd of

Governors of the Acadcmy coosisting of the following namely: -

(a) Fedctal Ministet ot Minister of State inchalge;

(b) A mcobcr to be notai.oarcd by the Cheirnao from
aeodgsr thc oon-ofEcid ErcEbc$;

(c) Sccretrry of &e conccmed Divisior;

(d) Joinr $ecrcu4' of thc conccmed Dirisioo;

Chairrran
(cx-of6cio)

Vicc Chairmm

Mernber
(ex-of6cio)
Membct

(cx-of6cio)
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(c) Joitrt Sccetrty of the Ministry of Finaocc;

(0 Represctrt^tive of the Diyisiol to u.hich business of
Federal education stands ellocrted (aot below tle rank
ofJoint Scccaty)

G) Sevco notr-ofEcid melrrbels who havc aade prittm
contibutions io the study of Iqbal aod his thougbts, or
havc suf8cicnt adrJnistntivc, maoagc$rent ot
cngidccrng beckgrcuod, to be oominztcd by the

Chrirmen; and
(h) Dircctor Gcoctd. Mernbcr/Secretely

-Plovidcd 
th.t .t le]ast ooe of thc aoo-of6cial rncmbet of the Boa.rd s[ell bc a q'omrn,

rrhcrar ts,o oeorbers sh.ll possess llhi.i.tlitive, tnroagcmeot o.t engineetiog beckgrouad-

(3) No ptoccediogs or dccisioos of the Boetd shall be iavalid by reason only of thc

existeacc of nny vrcancy io, or dcfcct in the coastitutioa o( the Board of Govemois.

(4) A membcr, othct tiaa cx-of6cio mernber, unless he resrgas &om oIEce cadier, sha.ll

hold of6cc for a petiod of th.tee years and shall be cligiblc for rc-nominatioo for such terrd or tecE$ as

drc Chei:tnan may dctcrminc:

Prcvidcd that the noa-ofEcial mer4bers shall hold officc dutinglhc plcasure of the

chq;fr-n of thc Bo,td -.

Prorrided futther that oon-offlcial member man in wtiting addrcsscd to the Cheirmea of

thc Boar4 resiga his of6ce:

Plovided aho drat the resigoation teniercd by a oon-of6cial mcmbs shell not takc cffcct

uotil ecccpted by thc Ch-i*-.r of the Board.

(5) If any vaca-r:cy occurs in thc Boald of Govemors during the cutrerlcy of thc t ftr of

o6Ace of I oooinated hembcr, thc aomiagtioo of a nev mcmbcr shall bc oade by the coacerrrcd

autho:ity and the llembct so nominat.d shall hold of6ce for the uoexpitcd pottion of thc tcm of

of6ce of his predecessor.

(O Unless othetwise prcscdbed, ooe-lulf of the total member shell form a quorum at eny

occting of thc Board

Membet
(ex-oficio)

Moebet
(cx-ofEcio)

No0-of6cia]
Meabers

fD Thc meetings of thc Doard shall bc hcld at Ieast twice a yea-t



6. Fuactiorre and t owers of the Boatd- - Thc geocral direction and adoinistatioo of

thc Academy a.trd it6 rffrin shdl vest ia the Borrd which sh:.ll cxercise dl powets, Pcifoirr tll

nractioar and do all acts and things which I,tay bc cxccted or donc b7 thc Board undet this Acc In

perticllar rlrd v,ithout ptc-preiudicc to thc geoerility to thc foregoing powcts, the Boerd shall heve 6c

Powelli to -

(r) forntulrtc policics, pLro6 aod progrilDs for thc bctter Promodon of thc thought of Iqbel

(b) eocouage and Eciitetc to conduct rescarch oo the life and s€$ices of AI^IDa lqbal Lis

essocietes, ellicd topics aad thcir publication;

(c) odaah the Erences aad accour:t of the Acadcmy in such form and io accordaace s'itl

such priaciplcs aod methods 23 tnay bc Prcsctibed by the Auditor Generel ofPrkisten;

@ maintain and maaegc the frmds for speci6c purposes in accoldance with the Provtioos of

Public Fiaaicc Maoagemeat Act, 2019 Cf of 2019), aod otlle! existiog llws oo thc subrcct

matter; lnd

(c) ftaarc tcgulations with dre coocrrrreace of Finricc and EstabliBhment Dinisios-

7. Ditector General - (1) Th€ Diector Geaeral shall Uo. 
"ppolrrt"a 

by ttr*Ptirnc

Minister, on the rccotnracrdatioos1l *r. tr,ti;"t t-in-chatge, on such reiuoetatioa, tenns aod

cooditioo.r as dceracd approplirte.

(2) Tf,c Directot Gcocrrl shdl be tbc chicf cxecutsve of ttrc Acadcroy end shall bc

E8podst'ble to thc Boind for certying out thc obiectirrs of the Acadcmy.

(3) Thc Director Genctd &ay, b, vlitirg rmdcr his haod addrcsscd to drc Primc Minister,

tcdgn ftora his of6ce

8, Headqua.te$. - The headquattcts of tle Academy shall be at I-ahorc.

9. FEds. - (1) The 6rnd of the Acaderny shall be dedvcd and utilized in line with

thc provisicas of the Public Fiaaftcc Mrdagement Acq 2019 aod thc rules mede thctcuader end with

prior consrltetioa of Fiaroce Divisioa. The funds shdl iodude-
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(a) gr.fltr of th. F.lcill Govo*acnt eod the P!6vioci2l GoYcduheag

(b) conttibutioos lnd dooatioas &om individuals, local bodies cotpontioos'

institutiorx, organizations and agcncics;

(c) procecd6 6om the sale of thc Academy ptoducts ard rcyaltice oo those

publicatioos;

(d) oanbership fees;

(e) any incoae, proEt o! g..il r.alize{ rcGued or derived Eom the invcstments,

- 
propcrtics aod reog aod

(f) iacome &om eny ottrer koowa sourccs.

@ Notwith*aoding aaytliag containcd ia eny othet law io-fotce for tlc tinrc being the

fuads and donatioos to the Acad.my shall be excrnptcd ftom ell lio& of texes, dutics and otlct

"h*g*,

(3) AI laclhts of the Academy ftom aay sourcc wbatsoel'er, teccir'ed beforc the

cornhencemcot of this Acq shall bc-the part of thc Acadcrty.

(4) AI tic funds shdl'be+lced in thc assignment accouot or suLassignment account of
thc Acrdemy al]d spcnt as pet Federd Govemocat rules ldd lcgql.ations.

10. Budgct. - (1) Atl budgetaty provisions shall be subrcct to cornpliance with Article

78 to 84 of the Constitutioo of th€ Islamic Rcpublt of P.kistan, dre Public Finance Managemeot Acq

2019 and rules made thereunder'. The head-wisc budget shall be approved by the principal eccouoting

oftuer @AO).

(2) Ttc Sccretat, of the Dirisioo coocctned shall be the principa.l accounting of6ccr of the

Academy.

11. Audit and accour16. - 0) Accouots of thc Acaderoy shall be oeiataioed ia

zuch fcrrr and in accotdance vith such pirciples aod metho& as may bc ptescdbed by the Auditor

C'cocral of Pelhi:n.
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@ 1ac audit report shrll be presentci aod discustcd in Public ac€ouDts com'Irrittcc'

(3) A cop, ofthc.udit tcPott shalt be subrnitted to thc Boatd along with thc coromcats of

tLc Acedcoy.

(4) The Boatd may issuc direcdoot to tic Academy fo! the recE icatio! of aoy item

obiected to by the Auditor-Gea€al ofPckistlo eod dec Acadcray shell comply with such ditcctions'

12- -Meqgcr of Aiwaa-e-Iqbal Compler( with Iqbal Academy Pakttan. - In

pusurnc. of dceixion of thc Fedetal Goverlheot to mergc Aiu,efl-e-Iqbal Cooplex with rtre Iqbel

Ac.d€oy Prtistsq tle adbinistrative, Eorocial aad opaetiond control of Aiwan-e-Iqbll Complex and

iE lIEils shel vest iq thc Academy which shall .xcrcisc all it5 powels aad p€rforEr all its functlons .s

deEacd ia scction 4.

li, Powct ro ra.I(e rules. - The Fcdcra{ Govemment may, by notficatior. in the

ofEciel Gazettc, oetc ru.les to cs!r,' out purposcs ofthiE Acr. -{j..

74. Powtr to oeke tcgulatioru. - The AcldeEry rnay, by aotiEcatioo in the olEciel

Grzcttc, meke such rcgolatiod! as it Erry coflsid$ necesrrry for carrying out tlc provisioo6 of thL Act

15, Rcmoval of difficultie. - Ifeni difEculty arises in giving elfect to eny plovisioo of

thi6 Act, tle Ch.in ar of the Boatd, in coosr:lbtioir-rtdth thc coaccmcd Divirioo znd the l-au,

Division, rnzy resolvc thc dif6orlty accordingly.

16. Relxd aad eaviags. - 0) The following instrurneflts of c&^tion of crstwhile

Iqbal Aca&my aad Aiwan-e-Iqbd Complex, respectively are hereby repealed, oamdy : -

(a) The Iqbal Academy Ordinance, 1962 QO(!1 of 1962), i hcteby lep.aled and

Govcming Body aod Executive Committee of Iqbal Acaderny are dissolvcd;
(b) The Mioistry of Minoritics, Culturc, Spo!6 aod Toutisrds Resolutioos No. 8-

1,/84.A.III, dated the 5s Jaruaiy, 1984, end the Ministlf of Miflodtics, Cultutg Sport6,

, Tourism and Youth Affats' Notificrtion No. 8(4),12000-A.III, dared dre 17rh August,
2002 sball saod rcpealcd end ManagE6cnt ConuaicEee rheleunder is dissoked;
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(d) Thc National Heritage and Culturc Division's Noti6cation No. 2-1I2014-AIC, &ted
the 6* Octobet 2020 shall staod repedcd.

(2) Upon thc coramenccment of dris Act, -

(") dl fimds, ptopcrties, righs ead interests of whatsocvcr kind issucd, uscd arioycd,

posscsscd, orraed or vcstcd in the clstlrhile Iqbel Acedemy Pekistao and Ailratl_e_Iqbal

- Complog ir cxistcnce immedietely befote cornmencemeot of tlis Act end all liabilitics

and Iiabilities lcgally subsisflog ageiost the said dcparanent or orgaaizatiotr sha.ll prss to

the Academy ar established ufldc! fiis Acq

(b) aotwi*rsunding anytling contained hcrein befor, all orders madc, actioas takco,

vestirg ordels or notifications issued uoder aay of rie powers coafered or vcsted uadet

&e Ministr/ of Culturc, Spotts aad Tourism's Resolution No.8-1,/84.A.III, datcd thc

05d Janu.ry, 1984 and the MinGry of Minorites, Cu.lturc, Spons, Toulisrn and Youth

AfALs' Noti6c2tioo No. 8(a)/200G-lc[! dat d thc 17th Argust 2002 znd Iqbel

Acadeury Ordinancc, 1962 $Y['of 1962), s'hall be dcem3a tci-hevc bccn$v_$lly aod

vdidly made; taleq-issu€d aad vestei uoder the provisioos of this Acu

(.) Aaythiag doac, actioo tatco, obligatioa or liebilities iocurrc4 rights rnd rsscts acquired

pctsoar eppointcd or ruthorized, iurisdiction or povcrs €onfc8cd, cndovtn€oE,

bequess, frrnds or trusts ceearcd dooations, or graot Eade, ordd issucd uadcr ray of

tlc provisioos of Epeded troudcatioo, lules o! lcgu.tations, eppliceblc m thc said

dcp.rtncot sbz.ll emeio io force and be coatjnued and, haviog lqFrd to the v.dous

Eattexs which by this Act have to b. lcgulatqd or prcscribed by thc rulcs or tegulatioas,

bc decacd to havc bcco rcspectively doae, taken incurted, acquired, appointed

authorizd coofefid creted, mede or issucd unde! this Act aod refer€acc is elsy

documcnt to eny of the provisions of the sard lepealcd ootiicatioos or the lules ot

rcgulations made thete under shrt so far as m1y be, deerned to be .efercoce to thc

. corrcspondinq ptovisioas of this Act ot the rules or tegulations mede thffc utrder; 1nd'

(c) Thc Mrnisty of Ifllodoatiod, Broedcastitrg and National HetiBge (t'Iatiold Hetiugc

Viog)'s Noti6cation No. 9-3/2012-Dev/lA, dated thc 3'd I'Jd..2014 sL,lI st'nd

repcalcd; errd
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(d) ioy lulcs tcgubtioos, notiEcatiorls, ordels etc, eadc uadcr thc said tcpcaled rotifcatio[

shall in so far rs thcy 2rc Bot iaconsistcot rsith thc provisioos of this Act or the rulcs

rgulrtiroas mede undcr this Acq hayirg reg*d to the variou mattets which by this Act

have to be reguletcd or presctibcd by rules or regulations rcspcctivcly shdl cootinue to

bc io force, until t-hey atc repealcd, replaccd, rescindcd or amcoded in rccord.oce \rith

thc ptousioos of this Act

ST..I"TEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Foundcd in 1951 by thc Iqbal Acadcmv Act aod rc-cnacted {rough thc Iqbal Acad*ny

Ordiaance No. JOiVI of 1962, the lqbel Acedcrsy, Lahore is a stahtoly bod, of t}le Govenrmeot of

Pakistto and a ce,ltE for cxccllcnce fot lqbal Srudics,

2. The Authority fot Aiwan-e-Iqbal vas creatcd by a lesoluuor of the Ministry of Culturc in

1984 $,ith thc solc purpose and objective of carryng out the master plan of thc complex.

Coastmction of the Ai*an was complcted i:a 1997. Thc Aiwan is being raaaagcd on adhoc basrs

through a Manageocat Cor nitlec, as it does oot have regular end susaineble admiarsE.tiv€

3. Thc Iqbal Academ, Pekistao Bill scck! to givc effect to dre merger of the two organizations,

naocly Iqbal Academy Pakistan aad Aiwan-c-Iqbal, having been charged with similar man&te

aimed at ptomotioa of $tudies xnd research related to Atlama Iqbzl, with the purposc to awoid

duplication and to weave both organizations in osc admioistriEv€ structure.

, ( Sh.fdat Mal,nood )
Ministcr for Federal Education, Prof.ssional

Training Natiooal Hcdtege and Cultur.

.{' ,

4. Thc Bill seeks to rchieve the aforesaid obiect and is thc"fot 
"irbmitted 

fot eaactmcat bv

the Parliamcnt.


